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furnish the Committee with such assistance as it might 
require. 

At the 580th meeting on 23 June 1952, the Security 
Council discussed the adoption of the provisional agenda 
and at the 584th meeting on 1 July 1952, decided to 
include the question in its agenda.- 

The Security Council considered the question at its 
584th to 590th meetings between 1 and 9 July 1952. 

Decision of 3 July 1952 (587fh meefing): Rejection of 
the Unifed Sfafes draft resolution 

At the 587th meeting on 3 July 1952, the United 
States draft resolution was not adopted. There were 
10 votes in favour and 1 against,” the negative vote 
being that of a permanent member. 

Decision of 9 July 1952 (590th meeting): Rejection of fhe 
Unifed Sfafes draft resolufion 

At the same meeting, the representative of the United 
States submitted a new draft resolutional to: (1) con- 
clude, from the refusal of those Governments and 
authorities making the charges to permit impartial 
investigation, that these charge:; must be presumed to 
be without substance and false; (2) condemn the practice 
of fabricating and disseminating such false charges, 
which increased tension among nations and which was 
designed to undermine the efforts of the United Nations 
to combat aggression in Korea and the support of the 
people of the world for these efforts. 

At the 590th meeting of 9 -July 1952, the United 
States draft resolution was not adopted. There were 
9 votes in favour and 1 against, with 1 abstention,aa 
the negative vote being that of a permanent member. 

The question remained on the list of matters of which 
the Security Council is seized. 

APPOINTMENT OF A GOVERNOR OF THE FREE 
TERRITORY OF TRIESTE 

(b) LETTER DATED 12 OCTOBER 1953 FHOM THE PER- 
MANENT REPRIZSENTATIVE OF THE UNION OF 
SOVIET SOCIALIST RKPCJRLICS To THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE SEcUI7lTY C0UNClL (s/3105) 

By letter dated 12 October 195383 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council, the permanent 
representative of the USSR referred to the statement 
on the question of ‘I’rieste issued by the Governments 
of the United States and the United Kingdom on 8 Octo- 
ber 1953. In connexion with the statement he requested 
the President to call a meeting of the Security Council 
to discuss the question of the appointment of a governor 
of the Free Territory of Trieste. He also enclosed the 
text of a draft resolution*4 providing that the Council 
decide: (1) to appoint Colonel Flueckiger as Governor 
of the Free Territory; (2) to bring the Instrument for 
the Provisional Regime of the Free Territory into effect 
forthwith; (3) to establish the Provisional Council of 

I* 584th meeting: pnras. 51-52. 
no 587th meeting: para. 16. 
‘I S/2688, 587th meeting: para. 23. 
*’ 590th meeting: J~ara. 17. 
” S/31W O.R., 8th year, Suppl. /or Oct.-Dec. 1953, p. 3. 
” 625th meeting: pnra. 70. 

Government of the Free Territory in accordance with 
the terms of the Treaty of Peace with Italy; (4) to bring 
the Permanent Statute of the Free Territory into effect 
within the three months following the appointment of 
the Governor. 

The Security Council discussed the question at the 
625th. 628th, 634th, 641st and 647th meetings between 
15 October and 14 December 1953. 

At each of these meetings, the Security Council 
decided to postpone the consideration of the question.*l 

Decision of 14 December 1953 (647fh meefing): Posf- 
ponemenf of considerafion pending fhe oufcome oj 
efjorfs lo find a solufion 

At the 647th meeting on 14 December 1953, the 
representative of the United States proposed*’ that the 
Council decide to postpone “further consideration of 
the Trieste item pending the outcome of the current 
efforts to find a solution” for this matter.“’ 

This proposal was adopted by 8 votes in favour, 
1 against, with 1 abstentionm (one member of the 
Security Council being absent). 

The question remained on the list of matters of which 
the Security Council is seized. 

THE PALESTINE QUESTION 

Derision oj 24 November I953 (642nd meefing): 

0) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Finding in fhe refaliafory action al Qibya taken by 
fhe armed forces of Israel a violation of the cease fire 
provisions of the Security Council resolution of 
15 July 1948 and expressing the slrongesf censure 
of fhaf acfion; 
Recalling to Israel and Jordan their obligafions in 
connexion wifh the preuenfion 01 infiffrafion and 
acts of violence on eifher side of fhe demarcafion 
line; 
RenfFrming the imporfance of complinnce wifh 
obligafions, nnd emphasizing ihe obligafion to 
co-operate with the Chief of Sfaff, and requesting 
the Secrefary-General and Chief of Sfnfl to fake 
various sfeps in connexion with the supervision 01 
compliance with and enforcement of fhe general 
armisfice ngreements. 

I’ 625th meeting: para. 87. 
628th meeting: pare. 133; 634th meeting: para. 8% 611st meet- 

ing: para. 101. For consitleration of the proposal to adjourn 
under rule 33 (5) of the provisional rules of procedure, see chapter I, 
Case 22 (628th meeting). 

” 647th meetinn: oara. 3. I-‘or observations on the bearing 
of Article 33, see chapter X, Case 2. 

I’ Dv letter dated 5 October 1954 (S/3301 and Add.1). the 
Observer of Italy and the representatives of the United King- 
dom, the Unlted States and Yugoslavia transmitted to the Se- 
curity Council the text of a Memorandum of Understanding and 
its annexes concerning practical arrangements for the Free Ter- 
ritorv of Trieste. lnitlalled at London on the same date bv renre- 
sentatlves of their Governments. On 12 October (S/3305),‘the 
representative of the USSR informed the Council that his Govern- 
ment took cognizance of that agreement. In a letter dated 
17 *January 1955 (S/3351), the Observer of Italy and the repre- 
sentatives of the United Kingdom, the Unlted Stntes and Yugo- 
slavia reported that the necessary steps had been taken to carry 
out the arrangements provided In the Memorandum of Under- 
stnnding. 

)a 647th meeting: para. 43. 
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Hy identical letters dated 17 October l!KLI,aD 11~ (ienrral AnnisI kc> A~rc~mc~~its, \vit II slm’ial ref~w~ljc(~ 
re!jrcsentatives of France, the IJnitcd Kin~cloru ant! to r~w~rit ilCtS of vicilenw, ant! in !J;irtkul:ir t 0 thr. iuc.i- 

- the Vnited States requcsletl the President of the ttcnl 31 Qilby:r OII 1 l-15 Octolwr: rl~~10rl tjy I IIV (:lricf of 
Security Council to cat! an urgent meeting of tlic (~0lJJlcit St;llf of t tjcs ‘t’rucc~ Su!icarvision C)rgkrniz;it iou”.45 
to consider under “’ ’ I he I%lestinc qwstiori” the matter 
of tension between Israel and the neight)cjuring Arab 

‘l‘hc Swuritv Council consitterett 1 he question at its 
ti27th, (i:HH h, iXhl. ti:CXl~, li37th, ti3Ht 11, ti~lOlh, ti42nd 

States, with !)articu!ar refercnc*c t 0 recx~nt acts of vio- 
lence~ and to compliance with and the enforcement 

nnct 6 l&x! meetings Iwtwecn 20 Octo!)c~r :in(l ‘25 Novem- 
IW 1!1.53. 

of the Genera! Armistice Agreement. ‘I‘hey stated that 

their (;overnrnents twlievccl that Jjrom!jt c~onsitlcriltio~1 
Al the 630th meeting 011 27 Octoljer 1953, the Chief 

of that question tjy the Security Council was nrrcssary 
of Staff of ttlr ITJlitl~d NiltiOJlS ‘I’rucc Sulwrvision Organ- 

to prevent 3 Jjossibte threat to the security of the area, 
izat ion read his rc.!jort4B to Itlr Council. 

and in that wnnexion consittcred that the Council At the MOth meeting on 20 Sovemlwr 1953, the 

would, in the first instance, he assisted by a report in reJ~resrnt:itive of the I’niled State5 iritrc~~titcw147 a draft 

person as soon as !jossit)tc from the Chief of StaIT of the rc50!ution4R sutmitted jointty by J:r:rnw, the I!nitetI 

Truce Supervision Organization. Kingdom and the I!nited Stntcs. 

At the 626th meeting on I!) Octotwr l!J53, the Security :\I I he 612ncl meeting on 2 1 Novc~niticr 1953, t tit 

Council had tjcfore it the following provisional agenda: rqwsent;~t ive of Israel* referred 48 IIJ his letter tl:itcd 

“The Palestine question: XI Sovemljcr l!KIJO to the Sr~r~~L:lr~-(it~Ill’r;\l in k\hicti. 

“(m) I,etters dated 17 Octolwr 1953 from thtx 
on lwtintf of t tic (~ovcrJJ~iil~Jit of Israel, tic rrc~li~~stccl 

representatives of France, I!nitecl Kingdom and 
him to convoke, under an otitiptory !jrovision of the 

United States addressed to 1 he President of the 
:\rmist iccb Agretmcrit, :I couferenee twtween the rcljre- 

Security Council (S/310!), S/31 10 and S/31 1 l).“‘l 
sentativc~s of Isr:lcb! antt .Jtrrt!an for the !jur!jose of 
reviewing the Jsr:lel-.Jorclan Armistiec .~qwnwnt, 

The representative of 1,ctjnnon exljreswt his innhility 
to vote on the Jn-ovisionat agenda in its existing form 

‘l’tit~ IQx5itlwt, spwking 3s the reljresenlati~r of 

contending that the Council should udopt 3 lj:~rtic’ul:\I 
I:r;ince, st:lti*tI that I he ISIXt’t !iroposa! might tt~:t(l to 

to!iir, rather than a letter :is its agiwcla.42 JIc forrii:itl~ 
satisfactory results for lintting means of removing or 

proposed that after the words “The Pntcstine question”, 
:it tenwit ing some of the tJ:isic c:iiIscs of I he recurrent 

be :~tldett the following words: “l~rrcnt nets of viotenc~e 
t!klJutcs. ‘l‘tierefore, it was newss:rry to mention the 

committed 1)~ Israel :~rmtd forces against .Jrjrttan”. 43 
conference ljro!jose~i hy the rrprcstwt:rt ive of Isrxct. in 
the joint draft resolution. ‘l‘hc :lJJll~Jl(tnlcJlt of ttw last 

At the same meeting, t lie Stwrity Council ttcc~itlccl !j:ir:igr;i!iti of the 0rigin:lt draft rcsolut ion had that 
to invite the Chief of Staff of the I’nitctl Nat ions Truce specific otjjt~rt.61 

SuJJervision OrgaIliziltioJl in Palest inc to appear twfore 
the Council as soon ~1s Jwssit~le.44 

At 1 he (i~l2111l Jnl~l~t ing 011 24 Noveniher 1953, the 
Stacurity Council nc!o!Jted the revist~tt joint (Iraft rcstjtu- 

At the 6271 h meeting on 20 Octolwr 1!153, the kuneil t ion 1)~ !I vott3 in favour. uonc :q:iirrst, \Vit h 2 ;rljstcn- 
continued its discussion concerning I he drafting of the t ions. dz Tti(~ resolution rest! 3s fottow5:G3 
provisional agenda and ndo!~tett the following test -- - ---~ 
Jjroposed hy the rrprescntat ive of (;reew: “‘l‘he l~:jlc+ ‘6 li271h rnec~trllg: ,“““. 10. 52. 

tine question: compliance with :ind enforcement of t tic aa li:Hlth mcc~tirlg: paras. IO-till. 
47 lillllh tllc~c*tirig: ~mr:~, 1. 

Arcordlngly, the rrprescntative of Isrice forttmlly invoketl Arti- 
cle S I I of the Isrilel-.Iortl;ln Artili\ticr Agrrc~nletlt ;IIIII hul)luittcII 
to the Sc,crc,tary-t;eficr;il the following request: 

‘*(u) 011 behalf of the (;overnrncnt of Israel, I have the 
hunour, in ucrordnnre with article S II of the lsr:~c~l-.lmd~~n 
Gc~rlrrd Armistice &p2ernent, to ~~11 upon Your f~scellerlc~~ 
urgently to convoke a conference of reprrsrnt;ttivc\ of the two 
parties, numely the Governments 0r Isrnrl ;IIJ~ .lord;cn, for the 
purpose ol rrviewing the Ayrecment as rnvis:aged in Imragraph 3 
0r the afore-s:titl artlrle . 

“(II) I II;IVC the honour to requcsst that this letter be corn- 
niunirstetl to the I’resldent and mcambers 0r the Security 
Council . ,‘* 
‘I (i421itl meeting: pros. 107-108. 
)* li42ntl nicetirig: pnra. 12X. 
)’ S/:~l:3!tjI~rv.‘L, O.H., 811r rpWr, .S~:ppl. /or Oct.-IJec. lV.i.3, 

pp. 57-5x. 
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“The Security Council, 
“Recalling its previous resolutions on the Palestine 

question, particularly those of 15 July 1948, 11 4u- 
gust 1949 and 18 May 1951 concerning methods for 
maintaining the armistice and resolving disputes 
through the Mixed Armistice Commissions, 

“Nofing the reports of 27 October 1953 and 9 No- 
vember 1953 to the Security Council by the Chief of 
Staff of the IJnited Nations Truce Supervision Organ- 
ization and the statements to the Security Council 
by the representatives of Jordan and Israel, 

“A 

“Finds that the retaliatory action at Qibya taken 
by armed forces of Israel on 14-15 October 1953 and 
all such actions constitute a violation of the cease-fire 
provisions of the Security Council resolution of 
15 -July 1948 and are inconsistent with the parties’ 
obligations under the General Armistice Agreement 
and the Charter; 

“Expresses the strongest censure of that action, 
which can only prejudice the chances of that peaceful 
settlement which both parties, in accordance with 
the Charter, are bound to seek, and calls upon Israel 
to take effective measures to prevent a11 such actions 
in the future; 

“1% 

“Takes no/e of the fact that there is substantial 
evidence of crossing of the demarcation line by 
unauthorized persons, often resulting in acts of vio- 
lence, and requests the Government of Jordan to 
continue and strengthen the measures which il. is 
already taking to prevent such crossings; 

“Recalls to the Governments of Israel and Jordan 
their obligations under SrcuriLy Council resolutions 
and the Genrral Armistice Agreement to prevent all 
acts of violence on either side of the demarcation 
line; 

“Calls upon the Governments of Israel and Jordan 
to ensure the effective co-operation of local security 
forces; 

“C 

“Reaftirms that it is essential, in order to achieve 
progress by peaceful means towards a lasting settle- 
ment of the issues outstanding bclwccn them, that 
the parties abide by their obligations under the 
General Armistice Agreement and the resolutions 
of the Security Council; 

“Emphasizes the obligation of the Governments of 
Israel and *Jordan to co-operate fully with the Chief 
of Staff of the Truce Supervision Organization; 

“Requests the Secretary-General to consider, with 
the Chief of Staff, the best ways of strengthening the 
Truce Supervision Organization and to furnish such 
additional personnel and assistance as the Chief of 
Staff of the Truce Supervision Organization may 
require for the performance of his duties; 

“Requests the Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervision 
Organization to report within three months to the 

‘ -_---- .__~--- ~’ _______-__ 

Security Council with such recommendations as he 
may consider appropriate on compliance with and 
enforcement of the General Armistice Agreements, 
with particular reference to the provisions of this 
resolution and taking into account any agreement 
reached in pursuance of the request by the Govern- 
ment of Israel for the convocation of a conference 
under article XII of the General Armistice Agreement 
between Israel and Jordan.” 

Decision of 27 October 1953 (631sl meeting): Noting the 
slalemenl of the representative of Israel regarding the 
undertaking giuen by his Gooernmenl concerning the 
suspension of works on the west bank of lhe Jordan 

By letter dated 16 October 1953,6p the permanent 
representative of Syria informed the President of the 
Security Council that on 2 September 1953 lhe Israel 
authorities had started works to change the bed of the 
River Jordan in the central sector of the demilitarized 
zone between Syria and Israel with the purpose of divcrt- 
ing the river into a new channel in order to make it 
flow through territory controlled by the Israel authori- 
ties. These acts had been accompanied by military 
operations, and partial mobilization had been carried 
out behind the sector in question. The Chief of Staff 
of the United Nations Truce Supervision Organization 
in Palestine, in his capacity of Chairman of the Syria- 
Israel Armistice Commission, in accordance with lhe 
provisions of the Syria-Israel General Armistice Agree- 
ment, had requested the Israel authorities to call a halt 
to the operations begun in the dcmilitarizcd zone on 
2 September 1953.56 The Israel authorities had refused 
to comply with this request. This attitude constituted 
flagrant violation of the General Armistice Agreement 
b&wren Syria and Isrncl and was in addition a threat 
to the peace. The President of the Security Council 
was requested to convene a meeting of the Council so 
that the question might be placed on the agenda of the 
Council and a prompt decision taken. 

At the 629th meeting on 27 October 1953, the Security 
Council had before it the provisional draft agenda which 
under the general heading: “The PalesLine question” 
hstcd: O6 

“Complaint by Syria against Israel concerning 
work on the west bank of the River Jordan in the 
demilitarized zone (S/3108/Rev.l)“. 
The agenda was adopLed67 and the Security Council 

considered the question at its 629th, 631st. 633rd. 
636th, 639th, 645111, 6.16th and 648th to 656th meetings 
between 27 October 1953 and 22 January 1954. 

u On 23 October 1953, the Chief of Stall of the Truce Super- 
vision Organization forwarded to the Secretary-General. for the 
tnformatlon of the Scruritv Council. a rei)ort (S/3122, 0.R.. 
8th yrar, Suppl. fijr Ocl.-De~.~ fY.5.7, pp. 32-38) containing the text 
of a decision he had taken on 23 September 1953, requesting the 
Israel Government to ensure that thi authority which-had started 
work in the tlemilitarized zone on 2 September 1953 was in- 
structed to cease working in the zone so long as an agreement was 
not arranged. ‘I’he report also contained a letter dated 24 Sep- 
tember. from the Israel Foreign Minister and comments made 
thereupon by the Chief of Stuff. 

b1 (i29th meeting: p. 1. 
4’ 629th meeting: p. 1. 
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At the 629th meeting on 27 October 19.53. t hc r~pre- became p:traKraph 1.7 of thcl revised joint draft rrsolu- 
sentative of Pakistan submittcd a draft rrsolutionw to tioti. eb 
request Israc4 to instruct the aulhority which had 
started work in the tltmiiitarizetl zone on 2 Srptctttbt~r 

At the 655th ntcbrtittg ott 21 .Jattuarv 195.1. the r~~pre- 

l!J53 to cease working in the zone pending Ihc rottsitlcra- 
srtttalive of the I!tiitc4 I<iti~dotn itit~ottucctt a st*caond 

tion of the question by the Security Council. 
rrlvision of the joint draft r~5otut ion. es This revision 

At the GSIst meeting on 27 October 1953, the rcprc- 
ontill~~tl 1)ara~Taph !I of t hc ori~iti:il tlrafl rrsolut ion. 

sentative of Israel* infortncd thr Council that hr was 
which wouh1 have callrcl upott thcb Cl1ic.f of Staff to 
ttiaitttain t hr tlcttiititnrizc~d charac~tcr of I tic, ~OJI~’ as 

empowered to stale that the (~ovrrtinit~nl of Israc.1 was 
willing to arrange a ttmporary susptGott of t ht. works 

tlefitictl itt parafiniph 5 of :trl irk V of I Ii(a Artnislic~c 

in Ihc drmitilarizcd zott~’ for I hen purpost’ of f:ic*ili(:ctittfi 
,2pY~rllctlt. I’;\r:~#3ph 11 of t hc ori~iti:lt tlr:lft rcsolu- 

the Council’s considrratiott of L hc question wilhouf. 
t ion was also rcbvisect to spc(*ifv t Iit, intcarc5l s lo be 
rc~c~ottciird. 

prcjudicc to the merits of thcb cask ilsctf.68 
The stvcond rcviscbtt ‘joint tit-aft rrsolulioti, 

after (1) rccaitinji the l)rcvious rt5olut ion oti ttic, I’ah5- 
The rrJ)rcs<~ntalivc~ of I+;inc~~ dccI:tt-cd that thr slate- t inc. qursl ion; :tttd (2) takittg ittto c,ottsiti(,r;ttiott (hc 

tncnt of t hca rcprtWntativc of Isract nl)pcart*d to have st:ttcrri~~ttts of the Icorcsctil:iLivts of Syria :itld Israel 
rendcrcd J)oittllcss the Pakistan draft rcsotution.6” I Ir atttl I hc rtbJ)orl s of t hc* Chicbf of SIalT. would h:ivca h:itt 
subtniltctl t hc following drafl rrsolut ion: e1 1tt(n Couttril (:1) I:lk(a tto1(* of I ha rc~clu~~st tn;rtt~~ hy ltw 

“Thr Sccurily Council, Chief of SI:itT to t 1i(* (~ovcrtitiictit of lsr;it~t oti 23 SVJP 

“liauing Iakcn no/c of the> report of the Chief of tr~tttbc~r l!)X to c’nsttrc’ t 1131 t hr :irtt horilv which slartcld 

Staff of thr Truce Siip(,rvisioti Organization datrtl work itt 111~ tlrtttililarizt~ti zottc ott 2 S~~l~l~~tttl,cr 1953 

23 Ortobrr 1953 (S/31 22). was ittstrurtrd to WISO work in Ihcl zonk so IOII~ as an 

“Desirous of facilil:ititi# I tic considrrat ion of lhc 
a~rrctticttt was not :irratt~c~~l; ( 1) c~titiorsc~ I his ac1 ion of 

qucslioti, withoul, howcavcr, J)rcjitdicitt~ 1 hc rights, 
thcb Chief of StalT; (‘r)) rcc311 its rrsotulioti of 27 Octobt~r 

claims or position of thr partics coti(~~~rrtcd, 
19’~:); (6) (i(~cl:irc~ I haI, iii ordc~r (0 prottto1c t hc rc.1 urn 

“l)etWts it tlcsirablr to Ihal t d t hal. Ihr works 
of p~~rtti;~tic~til IW:IR in I’:tlr5l itic. iI \Y;IS (3s(att1 kit that 

started in the dctnilitarizc~d zotic on 2 S+ctnbc~r 1953 
t hc (;~~ticr;ri Arttiistic~r A~reetitcttt bcxlwcbc*tt Syri:r and 

siloutd bc suspctttictt tlrtriti~ the urgtktit c~xatninatiott 
Israel 1,(, strictly and faithfully o~)sclrvc~tl I)y I hc Iwo 

of the question by t hca Srcurity Couttc.il; 
parlies; (7) rrinitid tiic parlics 1 hat utitlrr arl ictc VII, 
pnr:i~ral~li 8, of I hc* Artttist icca A~rc~c~tti~~tti whtbrta the 

“Nol~s with satisfacl ion the slatc~ttt~~ttt ttt;~tl(* I)y ititrr1)rcl:itiott of thtl ttt~~atiitt~ of :I pat4 ic*iti:tr I)rovisioti 
the Israel rcpresrtitat ivcl ; it t hr Wlsl tnectin~ rcfiarcl- of thr A~rr~nnrttt other than th(, pr~~attit~lr :iticl arl iclcs I 
ittg Lhr undrrtakitt~ givcbtt by his (iovc~rtttrtc~ttt lo auti I I was at issrtc, I ho $Iixc>(l Xrtitist ic.cL Cottttttissiott 
suspt~tld thr works in question tlurin~ 1 hat rx;ltt\itt:\- itttrrl~retil~ion was to prevail; (8) note t IrnL iirticte V 
tion; of t It(* (;rttcr;il At-mist icr A~rc~ctttc~tit g;ivv lo thr ChitIf 

“ftr~c/itesl.S the Chief of StalT of Ihr ‘I’rucc SiiI)~~rvisiori of SLaIT, as Ch:iirttt;itt of I Ii(l ;Iiixc4 r\rtttisl icca Cottitnis- 
Orjianizatioti to inform il rc~arditt~ I tic% fitlliltnc~ttl 0f sioti, rt3pottsit)itily for t h(* ~c~ttc~ral sup(~rvi5ioti of the 
that undrrtakin~.” dt~ttiililariz~tl zoftcy (!j) ~aii u~wtt I Itc 1):3rl ic5 to ~ttiply 

At the same mecling, the Scritrily Council ttttattittt- with all his dcrisiotis anti requ4s iri Lh(a cxrrution of 

ously adoptcti t hr Frrnch draft rcsolutiott.a2 his :iut horily tittctc~r t hcs :~rrriistic~c A~r(~~~tticttt; (10) rc- 

At the 633rd mtaftitig 011 30 OcLot,er l!JM, the l’rrsi- 
qiicst anti nuthorizc the (:hithf of S1:tlT to clxJ)lorc possi- 

dent (1)cntnark) attnounccd rcccipt of ;I lt~ttcr front the 
bititic5 of rrronc*ilin# I tit Israc~t atitt Syrian ititcrrsts 

Chief of StalT of thta ‘I‘rure Supcrvisiott Orgattizal iott, 
invotvrd in the disJ)ute over t hcb .Jorcl;rn waters al I<attat 

informing the Council that t hc works in (he dctttiliLariz~~(l 
Ya’roub, iticluditi~ frill s:il isfact iott of cxisl ing irrigation 

zone had been st0ppc.d at ttiidtti~ht on 28 October.~3 
rights at all scasotts, whik saf~~~uardin~ the rights of 
individuals in t bra drmili~:trizcti zone. and to tnkc such 

Decision 01 22 January 1954 (656th meeting): I+jrction steps in accordatic~~ with the Artnistire A~rcettient as 

of joint drajl resolution submittad by lhe rcpre,scnta!iws he might deem apJ)ro1uiatc~ Lo cfiect a rrconciliation; 

of France, ihe United Kingdom and ihe llnitt-d States (1 1) call upon thr (;ovc~rtitticnts of Israel and Syria to 
co-oJ)er;ttc with the Chicsf of StalT to this end and to 

At the 618th meeting on 16 December 1953, the 
representative of the United States, on behalf of his 
own delegation and the delegations of France and Ihe 
United Kingdom introduced a joint draft resolution.” 

At the 65lst meeting on 21 December 1951, the repre- 
sentative of the United States, on behalf of the three 
sponsors, submitted an additional paragraph which 

&a S/3125, O.R., 8th year, Suppl. /or Oct.-Dec. 1953, PII. :Hi-37. 
” 631st meeting: para. 4. 
a9 63lst meeting: para. 11. 
‘1 S/3128, O.H., 8lh year, Suppl. /or Oct.-Dec. 1953. p. 37. 
‘* 63lst meeting: para. 76. For related discussion In connexion 

with Article 40, see chapter XI, Case 1. 
*’ 633rd meetlng: para. 1. 
*’ S/3151, 648th meeting: paras. 2-18. 

refrain from any tttiilatcra1 action which w011ld prejudice 
it; (12) request the Secretary-General to place at the 
disposal of Ihe Chief of Staff a suflirient number of 
experts, in particular hydraulic cti~itieers, to supply 
him on the technical level with the necessary data for 
a complek appreciation of the projccl in question and 
its effect on the dcmititarizcd zone; (13) affirm that 
nolbinp! in the resotuliott should be deemed to super- 
sede the Armistice Agreemen or change the legal status 
of the detnilitarized zone thereunder; and (14) direct 
the Chief of Staff to report to the Security Council 

*’ S/3151 /tlcv.l, 65lst meeting: par:,. 3. 
” S/315l/Rev.2, O.R., 8th ycmr. SuppI. for Ocl.-Ucc. 1953, 

pp. 79-80. 
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within ninety days OJI ttw measures taken to give effect 
to the rrsolulion. 

At the 650tti meeting on 18 Dczcernber 1953, the 
representative of Lebanon stated ltlat lie was unable 
to support the joint draft resolution and submitted a 
draft resolution.e7 The third paragraph of ttle preamble 
recalled (1) the conclusions of the Chief of StafT in para- 
graph 8 of his report that, both on the basis of protection 
of normal civilian life in the demililarizetl zone and 
of the value of ttie zone lo !)oth parties for ttie separa- 
tion of thrir armed forces, tie did not consider Ihat a 
party should, in the absence of an agreement, carry out 
in the demilitarized zone work prejudicing the object 
of lhe demilitarized zone as stated in article V, para- 
graph 2, of the (;encral Armistice Agreement, as well 
as (2) his reclucst to the Israel Governmenl concerning 
rrssalion of work in the zone so long as an agreement 
was not arrangr~rl. ‘I‘tie operative portion of t tie draft 
resolution would tiavr hail ttie Council (1) endorse the 
action of the Chief of Staff and call upon Ihe parties 
to COIJ~!J~V wit !I it; (2) drclare ttial non-compliance with 
ttlis d&ion and continuation of the unilateral action 
of Israel in contravention of the Armislire Agreement 
was likely to lcatl LO :I !Jreach of the peace; and (:I) request 
and aultiorizc ttle Chief of Staff to endeavour to !)ring 
a!)out an agrrrmcnt bctwceri the parties concerned and 
call U!JOJ~ the tatter to co-operate with the Mixed Armis- 
tice Commission and the Chief of Statf in reaching such 
an agrecmrnt. 

At the 655th meeting on 21 January 195.1, the reprc- 
sentative of 1,ct)anon submitted a draft resolutionm 
to (1) endorse the actions of the Chief of Staff as des- 
cribed in his report of 23 Ortobcr 1953; (2) request the 
Chief of Staff to explore possi!)ilities of tn-inging about 
a reconciliation between the parties to the dispute and 
to report to the Council on the results of his efforts 
within ninety days; and (3) decide to remain seized 
with this item and keep it under consideration. 

At the 65Gth meeting on 22 January 1954, the revised 
three-Power draft resolution was not adopted. There 
were 7 votes in favour and 2 againsl (one vote against 
heing that of a prrmanent mem!)er), with 2 abslen- 
lions,@J No action was Iakcn on the draft resolutions 
submitted by the represcnlative of Lebanon. 

Decision of 29 March 1954 (664th meeting): Rejection 
of dra/t resolution submilled by the representalive of 
New Zealand 

By letter dated 28 January 1954,‘O the representative 
of Israel requested the Security Council to include in 
its agenda for urgent consideration the following item: 

“Complaint by Israel against Egypt concerning: 

“(a) Enforcement by Egypt of restrictions on the 
passage of ships trading with Israel through the Suez 
Canal; 

a7 S/3152, 650th meeting: para. 53. 
*I S/3166, 655th meeting : para. 83. For the proceedings 

prior to the submission of the draft resolution, see chapter I, 
Case 13. 

‘* 656th meeting: para. 135. 
7D S/3168, O.H., 91h year, Suppl. for Jan.-March 1954, p. 1. 

- .__- 

“(6) Interference by Egypt with shipping proceed- 
ing to the Israeli port of Hattl 011 the Gulf of Aqaba.” 

In an explanatory mcmoranttum dated 29 .January 
1954,71 ttle representat.ive of Israel stated that the 
Egyptian blockade practices ronstituted violations of 
the Security Council resolution of 1 September 1951” 
and of the Egypt-Israel General Armi:tice Agreement. 

Uy letter dated 3 February 1954,“’ the representative 
of Egypt requested that the following item be included 
in the same agenda for urgent consideration: 

“Complaint by Egypt against Israel concerning 
‘violations by Israel of the Egyptian-Israeli General 
Armistice Agreement at the demilitarized zone of 
El Auja’.” 

At the 657th meeting on 4 February 1954, the Council 
had before it a provisional agenda which, under the 
general liradi~ig. “The Palestine question”, listed the 
Israel complaint only. The representative of the 
United Kingdom moved that the Council adopt the 
provisional agenda and that it decide upon the inclusion 
of the Egyptian complaint after it had received an 
explanatory memorandum on the substance and 
urgenry of tile proposcad item.” The rcprcsentative 
of I..ebanon moved that the provisional agenda be 
amended to include also the complaint submitted by 
Egypt.76 1Jpon ttlc proposal of the representative of 
the L!nited States,76 lhe Security Council adopted an 
amended agenda which included both the complaint of 
Israel and that of Egypt, and agreed that the two items 
stlould be considered consecutively. 77 

The Council considered the romplaint submitted by 
Israel at its 657th to 664th meetings between 4 February 
and ‘W >Iarch 1!)54. dd. The complaint submitted by 
Egypt has not been taken up. 

At the 662nd meeting on 23 March 1954 the represen- 
tative of New Zealand introduced a draft resolution to 
note with grave concern that Egypt had not complied 
with the Security Council resolution of 1 September 1951, 
to call upon Egypt in accordancr with its obligations 
under the Charter to comply therewith, and to consider 
that ttle complaint concerning interference with shipping 
to the port of Elath should in the first instance be dealt 
with by the Mixed Armistice Commission.7B 

At the 664th meeting on 29 March 1954, the draft 
resolution was not adopted. There were 8 votes in 
favour and 2 against (the vote against being that of a 
permanent member), with 1 abstention.‘@ 

71 S/3168/Add.l, OR, 9th year, Suppl. for Jan.-March 1954, 
pp. 2-5. 

‘I S/2322, 558th meeting: pora. 5. 
)a S/3172, O.R., 9lh year, Suppl. /or Jan.-March 1954, p. 5. 
‘a 657th meeting: para. 8. 
I’ 657th meetlng: para. 18. 
‘* 657th meetlng: para. 46. 
” 657th meeting: para. 114. For communicatloti of the pro- 

visional agenda in connexlon with the question, see chapter II, 
Case 3; for consideration of the scope of items on the agenda In 
relation to the scope of discussion, see chapter 11, Case 14. 

‘a S/3188/Corr.l, O.R., 9/h year, Suppl. /or Jan.-March 2954, 
p. 44. For consideration of contentlons concerning Article 25 
advanced in connexion with discusslon of the Linding force of 
the resolution of 1 September 1951. see chapter XII, Case 3. 

I* 664th meeting: para. 69. 
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The Council discussed I hr quest ion of the procedure 
to he followctl in dealing wit I1 the two items a1 the 
6651 h to 670th meetings between 8 AJ)ril and ‘1 May 1954. 

At the 670th mecling on 4 May l!)X, Ihe Council. 
ity 8 votrs in favour, :! :lgilillSt, and I nbsl IYltioIl :itlOJ)tctI 
a I~r;\zili:rn-(:oloInl~i~n Jn-olm~:til~~ to adold (he :3gend:l, 
to hold a gener:rJ tlixussion in which rcfrrrnrc might 
he made to any or nil of the items on the agrntln, :~nd 
not lo commit itself. al th:lt stage, to the srparalc or 
joint character of its eventual resolution or rrsolut ions. 

Decision 01 12 Mn!g 2954 (671.d mecling): Adjorwnmenf 

At the 670th meeting on 4 May 1954, after the ndoJ1- 
tion of the agenda, the President (United Kingdom) 
invilctl the rcJ)resentative of Jordan and the reJ)rcsen- 
tative of Israel to the Security Council table. 

The represenlalivt~ of *Jordan made a slalcment in 
the course of which he stressed the imJ)ort:lnce to his 
Government of a separate discussion ending in L\II intlc- 
J)endent resolution by the Council on the N:lhhnlin 
incident which formed the subject of the complaint.85 

The representative of Israel inquired whether, in 
inviting the representative of Jordan to the Council 
for the purpose of presenting a complaint against Israel, 
the Council had satisfied itself whether the Government 
of Jordan had given. or would give, assurances, under 

‘0 S/Sl!G, O.N.. 9lh ~eor, .Suppl. Ior April-June 1854, p. 1. 
‘1 S/3196. O.H., Ylh yrnr. Suppf. Ior April-June lY54, p. 2. 
” 665th meeting: paras. 11, 24. 
Ia 665th meeting: pam. 2X. For consitieratlon of the scope 

of items on the agenda in relntion to the scope of discussion, see 
chapter II, Cnse 15. 

I4 670th meeting: paras. 2, 63-68, 73. 
‘I 670th meeting: pares. 92-127. 

‘1’11~ Council a(lo~)lc~l I)! 9 voles in favour :in(l none 
:1f.pillst ( wilh 2 :~l~sl~~lio~~s, :I motion mnrlr hy t hr 
rcJnx3cn t 3 t ivc of 1+:inccv IO atljourn t hct Irit~elirig. 8o 

The Coiriic-il IlilS hehi no furlhcbr nitbet ings on this 

J<y I& tars elated 29 and 30 September and 7 October 
195 1, 93 resJ)ectivt,ly, the rt~J)rc,scrit;ltivt~ of J<gyJ)t 
informrd the IQx5itlcnt of I he Council that the I<gyJ)ti:\n 
:rut horitics had arrested the crew of Ihc 11111 (klim after 
tlir vesscJ, wilhoul. any J)rovocxtion, had oJ)entd fire 
011 I<gyJ)tian fishing bo:rI s wil hin I’:gyJ)ti:in trrrilorkrl 
w:ltcrs, :intl that KgyJ)t h:id lotlgctl a com1)l:iint hefore 
the Mixed Armistice Commission. 

The Council discussed this question at the 682ntI to 
685th meetings between 14 October 1954 and 11 No- 
vember 195 1. 

At the 682nd meeting on 14 October 1954, after 
statements hod been made by the rcJ~rcsenl:1tives of 
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Israel* and Egypt*, the Council agreed, upon the pro- 
posal of the representative of Hrazil, to defer considera- 
tion of the matter pending the receipt of a report from 
the Mixctl Armistice Commission.“” 

Following consideration by the Council of a mcssageo6 
from I he Chief of Staff of .thca United Nations Truce 
Supwvision Organization that, in view of proct~dural 
objections raiscld by ttic Kgyptian ttctcgation, thr Mixed 
Armistict~ Commission had bettn unable to discharge 
its (1111 irs, the l’rrsidout. at the 685th mcrting on 11 No- 
vember l!Gi, nl:idv t hc following statement summarizing 
thta position of lhc~ Council: 

“The Council considers that it is for the Chairman 
of the Mixed Armisticr Commission to decide the 
ordrr c,f importancr of the questions considered by 
the Commission, and consequent ty to dt~tcrmint~ the 
order in which they shall be rxaminrd. 

“‘t‘hr Council thinks that it would be advisable for 
the Chairman, in making that evaluation. to bear 
in mind that the Council has been seized of the Bat 
Galim incident and decided at its mrcl ing of 14 Oc- 
tobcr I!151 (6X2nd meeting) to defer the consideration 
of 1 ho rmt Icr l)cbntiing rrct~ipt of the Mixcad Armistice 
Commission’s rrport. The Council consrclut~ut ly 
desires 1 hat the Chairman should give the considcra- 
tion of this incident priority over that of other, less 
iniportaut, incidents, and that t hta Commission should 
consider the incident with grcbat care and do evcry- 
thing possible to transmit its report to the Security 
Council without dtllny-that is to say. before the end 
of the month. 

“The Council appeals to both parties to assist the 
Chairman of the Commission by conforming to the 
decision which hc gives and cxpcditing the considera- 
tion of their dispute by the Commission. 

“The PrcGdent of the Security Council will advise 
the Chief of SlafI of the Truce Suprrvision Organiza- 
tion of the foregoing, and will see that the records of 
the Council’s meetings of 14 October and 3 and 
11 Novrmbcr 1951 are transmitted without delay to 
the Chairman of the Mixed Armistice Commission 
to inform him of the feeling of members of the 
Council.” 

The President stated that if the Council felt that he 
had interpreted its views as accurately as possible, he 
would write to the Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervi- 
sion Organization in the terms he had used.ee 

Decision o/ 13 January 1955 (688th meeting): Sfafemenf 
by fhe President summing up the general trend 01 the 
discussion 

At the 686th meeting on 7 December 1954 the Council 
had before it a report dated 25 November 1954 by the 
Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervision 0rganization.e’ 
The Council also had before it a letter dated 4 Decem- 
ber 1954°a from the representative of Egypt. The 
report of the Chief of Staff contained an account of 
-___- 

*I 682nd meeting: par&s. 1X1-182. 
w S/3309, O.R., 91h year, Suppl. for Ocl.-Dec. 1951, pp. 10-l 1. 
09 685th meetlng: paras. 7-17. 
‘7 S/3323, O.R., 9th year, Suppl. for Ocl.-Oct. 1951, pp. 30-43. 
*I S/3326, O.R., 9fh year, Suppl. /or Ocl.-Dec. 1951, p, 44. 

the consideration of the Egyptian complaint regarding 
the Ijal Gnlim by the Egypt-Israel Mixed Armistice 
Commission, which had attoptcd an Israel draft resotu- 
tion that the complaint was unfounded. The letter 
from tlic rrpresentntivc of Egypt informrd the PrrGIrnt 
of the Couucit that owing to insuficirnt cvidcucc the 
I<g~pti:in jutlic+il nuthorit irs had WI aside 111~ ctiurgcs 
ng:\lust thr members of the crt’w of thr Ijtrl Gtrlifn, who 
would br released on the conclusion of the nrrcssary 
formalities. Thr I<~~ptinn Government was prepared 
to rr+:~sc I hr srizrd cargo immediately. 

At the 688th mrrting on 13 .Jnnuary 1955, the Prcsi- 
tltbnt (Ntnw %c:11antl), no draft resolution having been 
introduccbd in thca Council. sumrnt~tt up the gcnrral trtsncl 
of the discussion as follows:Pg 

“In :r(ldition to thr statements of ttic* parCic3. wt’ 
have heard statements from right mrmbcrs of the 
Council. Although not ntt members of the Council 
have spoken, and although it must he recognizrd that 
the rcprt*scnt:rlive of Iran has timitcd himself to the 
Bat Gdim incident, it is evident that most rcprrsrn- 
tntivcs here regard the resolution of 1 September 1951 
as having continuing validity and efftlct, aud it is in 
this context and that of the Constantinople Conven- 
tion that they have considered the Hul Galim case. 

“In so far as steps have been taken hy Egypt to- 
wards a settlement-for example, the release of the 
crew and the announcement by the Egyptian Govcrn- 
mrnt of its willingness to reteasr the cargo and the 
ship itself--these steps have been welcomed by 
representatives round this table. Iiope has been 
expressed that a continued attitude of conciliation 
on both sides will speedily bring about an agrcemt~nt 
on the arrangements for the release of the ship and 
the cargo. 

“It has been suggested by the representative of 
Peru that, if this is desired by the parties, the Chief 
of Stafi of the Truce Supervision Organization might 
be prepared to extend his good ollictbs to expedite the 
conclusion of such :~rr:ingcmcnts. I have no doubt 
that, if requested by the parties, he would be prepared 
to do this.” 

Decision of 29 March 1955 (695th meeting): 

Condemning lhe allack by Israel regular army forces 
against Egyptian regular army forces in Ihc Caza 
Sfr ip 

Decision of 30 March 1955 (696th meeting): 

Requesting fhe Chiej of Staff of fhe Truce Supervision 
Organization lo conlinue his consulfafion wifh the 
parties on measures lo preserve srcurily in lhe area o/ 
the demarcation line 

By letters dated 1 and 2 March 1955, WJ respectively, 
the representative of Egypt informed the President of 
the Security Council of an attack by Israel armed forces 
against Egyptian armed forces in the Gaza Strip and 
requested him to call a meeting of the Council as a 
matter of urgency to consider the following complaint: 

** 688th meeting: paras. 9X-101. 
‘O” S/3365, S/3367, O.R., IOlh year, Suppl. for Jan.-March 1955, 

pp. 32-33. 
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“Violent and premeditated aggression cornrnittril 

on 2X l:cbruary 1955 by Israel armed forces against 
IS~~I)tiilIl armed forces inside Egypt ian-rontroll~~d 
Icrritory near (iaz:l . . . in vinlat ion of inkr alia 
article 1. I):~r:~gr:iph ‘2. arid nrticlc 11, par:qr:iph 2, 
of the I<gyptian-lsmcii (;rncral Armist ire Agrt+ 
mrnt.” 
lly letter chited 3 Marrh 1955, lo1 the rcprescntativc 

of Israel rquestctl ttic President ! o I)hict~ ori tlic :~gend:~ 
of the Council t h(a following item: 

“Comphiint by Israel of c~ontinuous violat ions by 
Egypt of tht* (;c~ncr:ll Armisticc~ Agrcrrnc~nt :mtl of 
resolutions of t hca St,rurity Council, to the danger of 
inttlrn:it ional pl3rt :lntl security . . .” 
At thta G!YLrltl Irwt ing on 4 Mnrrh 1!155, t hcb Council 

atloptrtl t h~ :ig:1~itl;i inrlulling thr t \VO complaints, which 
were* ronsitl~d ronsc~rutivtdy at this and four SUIW- 
qutbnt triwI ings ending on :<O %lerrh. 

At the s:~nit* mt~rl ing, 1 he St~rurily Council c~xprl*ssed 
the desire to continul’ the c~xnmination of 111~ ittbrn after 
the rt~ccipt of n wril ttbn or :I personaI report of t11e Chirf 
of Staff of t ht. linitctl N:rtions Truce Supervision Orgi- 
nizltion. 102 ‘l’hc Chid of StulT su bmil t d his report loa 
in person to thtb Security Council a1 its 693rd md ing 
on 17 March 1055 ‘ ..a. 

At the 695th mclt,ting on 2!) March 1955, the rrpre- 
sentatives of I he 1Jnitcd Kingdom, France and t ht. 
IJnitcd States submit ted a joint draft rcsolut ion lo4 
dealing with the (LIZI incident. 

At the same mc~c~t ing, the Council unanimously 
_ adopted lo5 the join1 draft resolution. which rt~atl as 

follows: 
“The Stcnrily Council. 
“I(ccnlling its resolutions of 15 July 1948, 11 Au- 

gust 1949, 17 Kovrmber 1950, 18 May 1951 and 
24 November 195’% .a < ( 

“llauing hoard the report of the Chief of Stalf of 
the United Nat ions Truce Supiarvision Organization 
and statements hy the rr1)r~,seIltativrs of l<gypt and 
Israel, 

“Noting that the Egyptian-Israeli Mixed Armistice 
Commission on 6 March 1955 determined that a 
‘prearranged and planned attack ordered by Israel 
authorities’ was ‘committed by Israel regular army 
forces against the Egyptian regular army force’ in 
the Gnzn strip on 28 Fcbrunry 1955, 

“1. Condemns this attack as :I violation of the 
cease-fire provisions of the Security Council resolu- 
tion of 15 July 1948 and as inconsistent with the 
obligations of the parties under the General Armistice 
Agreement between Egypt and Israel and under the 
United Nations Charter; 

“2. Calls again upon Israel to take all necessary 
measures to prevent such actions; 

--___ 
Ia1 S/3368, ().I(., IOlh yew. SuppI. /or Jan.-March 1955, pp. 3% 

34. 
lo1 692nd meeting: para. 68. 
lo1 S/3373, O.H., 1Ofh year, Suppt. for Jan.-March 1955, pp. 35- 

- ‘34. 
lob S/337X, O.H., 1Vlh year, Suppl. /or Jan.-March 1955, pp. 95- 

5%. 
lo5 695th meeting: pnra. 114. 

“3. I:‘.rprcsscs its convic~tion that the mnintrn:\ncr 
of the (it~ner:ll Armistice Xgrcrment is threatened by 
any ilclil~~~rntr viol:ltion of IlISt agrecmrnt by ant’ 
of t hcb 1);irt it5 to it , :lnti that no progress towards I he 
rtbt urn of pcrm:lnr~nt p;iw in I~alt5tint~ can be matlr 
unless thrb 1):irtic.s com1)ly strictly with their oblign- 
t ions uritl~~r 1 Iit, (;t~nc~r:il Arniistii3* Agrc~c~rncnt :tntl 
t hi, i*c:isc-fire provisio1ls of its rc5olii t ion of 15 July 
I!) 18.” 
At the 696th mecling on 30 M:rrrh 1955. the Council 

had hcforc~ it :inol hibr draft rc5olut ion lo6 submit ted 
jointly 1)y l:r:inccs, Ihcb I’riitc~tl King~lorri and the 17nited 
St:ilw iwrlwrniri~ t h ficmmil (~1115l ion of t3sing the 
silu:it ion along the :irini\;t ice ilcni:irc~:ition lint between 
h&q)1 and Isra1~1. 

At t 11th S;IIIW mc~et ing, the draft resolution W;IS adopted 
unanimously. lo7 

It rr:itl as follows: 
“Thf- Scrmily (:ourrril, 
“?‘trkin!g nolc of t hoscb set t ions of the report [S/3373 J 

by 111~ Chic&f of St:rlP of the l’nitd Nations Truce 
Supervision 0rg:rniz:rt ion \vhic*h tlc:~l with thca gc~ncral 
conilit ions on lhc zirniist icca ilt~fn:ircat ion line between 
l<gypt a~itl Israel, and thtx c’auscs of tht* present ten- 
sion. 

“ltnsiorrs that :111 possible steps shall ho taken to 
preserve security in this :lre:1, wilhin the framework 
of the (;rner:ll Arnlist i1.c. Agrcbrmcnt bctwtben Egypt 
anti Israrl. 

1, I+ql05fs the Chief of St:ilT to continue his 
consultations wilh the (;overnments of ISgypt and 

Israel with a view to t hr introduction of [)rilCtiCal 

measures to that twd; 

2. Nofrs that the Chief of Stan has already made 
certain concrete propos:ds t 0 this effect; 

3. Culls upon the Governments of Ilgypt and 
Israel to co-operate with the Chief of Staff with 
regard to his proposals, bearing in mind that, in the 
oljinion of the Chief of Staff, infiltration coiiltt be 

rrtluctd to :iri occasional nuisance if an ngrrement 
were cfleclt~tl bctwcrn the parties on the lines he has 
proposd; 

4. i~cguc.sls the Chief of Staff to keep the Council 
informed of the progress of his discussions.” 

IIecision of 19 April 1955 (GBSth meeting): Slalemenl by 
the PrcsidPnt 01 the ~on.wnws o/ the Council 

1%~ letter tl:rted 4 April 195,5,‘08 the representative of 
Israel rcqucsttd urgent consideration by the Council of 
the following item: 

“Complain1 by Israel against Egypt concerning 
repented attacks by I<,qyptian regular ant1 irregular 
armed forces antI by arrncti 1lUllXUdCrS from l<gyp- 
ti:in-coritrollt~il lcrritory against Israel armed forces 
and civilian lives and property in Israel, to the danger 
of the peace and security of the area anti in violation 
of the General Armistice Agreement and the resolu- 
tions of the Security Council . . .” 

__... -__ 
‘0’ S/337~, 0. I(., IOlh uear. Suppl. /or Jun.-Murctr 1955, p. Q(j. 
10’ ti!Wth meeting: p. 32. 
lo1 S/3385, O.H., 10th yew, S’uppl. /or April-June 1955, pp. 1-3. 

-. 
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‘I’he Council considered this complaint at the 697th 
and 698th meetings on 6 and 19 April 1955, respectively. 

At the 697th meeting on 6 April 1955, the Council, 
upon t ht. proposal of t hr rrpresentat ivc of the IJnitrtl 
E;ing[lorn, tlrritlt4 to post pant further tlisrussion of thr 
m:tl tc>r pending the receipt of :I report from t hc Chic*f 
of Staff of t Ilt* ‘I‘rucc Supervision Org:iniz:~tion.lW 

At thcb conclusion of the 698th rnceting on I!) April 
1955, the I+sidcnt (I:SSIi) stated”” the cons(‘nsus of 
opinion of the Council to be that thrrc was no need for 
any new act ion by tlitb Council on the question nndrr 
discussion, inasmuch as t hc facts brought to the Coun- 
cil’s notice nntl t tic l)ossibl(~ mc*asures to avert frontier 
incidrnts along tlicb tltm:~rc:ttion lint hrtwccn Egypt 
antI Ixr:icl \vorc fully covcrrd in t hc resolutions of 29 
and ‘IO M3rch 1055 . ‘ ., I. Iltt appcaletl to the parties to 
co-opvr:ltc sinecrcly t 0 give full c+crt to those resohi- 
Lions. II1 

Decision oj 8 Seplrmbrr 1955 (7001h meeting): Calling 
upon Ihe prtrlics lo lake all steps necessar!g io bring abolti 
order trnd tranquillily in ihr, artw 01 Iha Egypl-Israel 
demarcalion linr 

1%~ lcttrr datc~l 7 September 1955, 112 the represen- 
tatives of I:r:inct~, the t!nitrrl Kingdom antI the United 
States rrql~cslrtl that t tic Security Council consider the 
following ilrm: 

“‘l’hc I’alcst ine question: Crssation of hostilities 
and mras~~rcs t 0 prevent further incidents in the Gaza 
arca.” 

‘I’he three rrpresentativrs cxl)laincd that thr discon- 
tinU;lUCC of lhc talks initiated by the Chief of Statf of 
the ‘l‘ructl Supt>rvision Organization in ncrord:rncc with 
thr resolution of 30 March 1955, and the recent outbreak 
of violcrirr~ in thr (Liza arc3 madc~ it imperativt~ that an 
unconditional cease-tire be maintained in full force and 
that concrete mcxasures be taken urgently hy Egypt 
and Israel to prcv~~nt further incidents and to bring 
about ortltar and tranquillily in the area. 

A joint tlraft resolution to this tlfTrc*t accoml~anicd 
the let t tar. 

‘I‘he Council, which considered this item at its 
700th meeting on X Scpteniber 1955, also had before 
it a lcttcr thltrtl ti St~ptcmbt~r 113 from the rrprcscntativc 
of I<gypt concerning the obstrvancc by I<gypt of the 
rcnsc-lirc proposed by the Chief of Staff of the Ilnited 
Na Lions ‘l’ruce Sup~~rvision Org:iniz:ilion, and ;~n Israeli 
armrcl attack at Khan Yunis in the Gaza arca. It also 
had before it a I~*l.t~~r tlntrcl 6 Srptrmbcr 1955114 from 

the representative of Israel containing the reply of his 
Government to the proposed cease-fire. 

At the same meeting, the joint draft resolution was 
adopt t4 unanimously. llG It read as follows: 

“The .Sccttril!y Council, 
“f~ctwllin~g its resolution of 30 March 19.55 (S/3379), 
“llaviny rtviurd the report of the Chief of Stalf 

of t hc ‘I’rut*~~ Suprrvision Organization (S/3430). 
“.Y/~/irl!! \vit li grave concern thtb tliscontinuancr of 

thtb talks Initintccl by the Chief of St:111 in arrordance 
wit Ii t hc :rl)ovr-mcntiori~~l rt4ution, 

“Drploring t 11~1 r~*t:rnt outbreak of violence in the 
:irt3 along thus Armistice Drlnurcation Line esta- 
hlishctl hctwcen Egypt and Israt on 2.1 February 1!149, 

“ 1. .%otes with approval the acceptance by both 
parties of the appeal of the Chief of Staff for an 
uncontlition;~l cease-fire; 

“2. Calls upon both parties forthwith to take all 
steps necessary to bring about order and trancluillity 
in thr area, and in particular to desist from furthrr 
acts of violence :3utl to continue the cease-W in full 
force and elTect; 

“3. Endorses the view of the Chief of Staff that 
thr armctl forrc*s of both parties should be clearly and 
rfTectively separated by measures such as those which 
he has proposed; 

“4. Declares that frcctlom of movement must be 
atfortlc~cl to I’nitrtl Nations Observers in the area 
to enable them to fiillill their functions; 

scr 3. Calls lfporf both parties to appoint represen- 
tativrs to mrrt with the Chief of Staff and to co- 
op(mttb fully with him to these ends; and 

“lj. I~t~qtwds tlnl Chief of StalT to report to the 
Scc*urity Council on the action taken to carry out 
this rcsolut ion.” 

THE THAILAND QUESTION 

I3y lrtttrr (1:) tetl 29 May 1954, I18 addressed to the Prrs- 
idcnt of the Scrurity Council, the acting permanent 
rrl)rt5cntntivr of ‘I’hailand brought to the attention of 
the Council, in conformity with Articles 3,1 and 35 (1) 
of thr Charter, a situation which, in the virw of his 
(;ovr~rnmc~nt, rcsprcscntrd ;I threat to the scc.urity of 
‘l’h:lilan(l, ttrc continuance of which was tikcly to cntlan- 
gcr t hc maintenance of int rrnat ional pt3ce iIJl(l srcurity. 
Large-sc:rlc lighting had rrpcatedly taken place in the 
immctliat~ vicinity of ‘I’hai territory and there was a 
possibility of tlircct incursions of foreign troops. He 
l~roughl the situation to the attention of the Security 
Council to the end that the Council might provide for 
observation under the Peace Observation Commission. 

At the 672ntl meeting on 3 June 19.51, the Security 
Council included the clucstion in the agenda. I’7 

l’he Council consitlcrcd the quest ion at its 672nt1, 
673rtl and ti74th mcrtings between 3 and 18 June 1954. 
_ .--.. 

‘I: 7001 h uuxtillg: ~mru. 133. 
I’0 S/3220, ().I(., N/l yew, Sfcppl. /or April-June lY.j4, p, 10. 
IL7 ti7htl nwcting: para. 17. On the inclusion of the question 

In the ayendu, see chupter II, Case 9. 


